Print Full Name(s): ________________________________ New Member? Y___ N___

(____) Charity --- examples: Hospice, Food Pantry, Toys for Tots, Operation Back Pack, **Plus many more**

(____) Events --- examples: Poker Run, Golf events, Bus Trips, MOTM, Cruise, Bocce **Plus many more**

(____) Parties --- examples: Anniversary, Pool, Christmas, New Year’s, Halloween, Spring Fling **Plus many more**

(____) Community --- examples: Environmental, Habitat for Humanity, Our Hospital, **Plus Others**

(____) Activities --- examples: 50/50, Attendance, PHINS up Shop, Committee’s, **Plus many more**

(____) **NOT INTERESTED in Volunteering**

Do you have a special skill? – Such as: Web site, Finance, Spread Sheets, Art, Journalism, CPA, RN, or any other
Please write below

Skill ____________________________________________________________

You can earn Parrot Head Points by Volunteering —— (2 to 5 hours = 1 point); (5 hours + = 2 points)
Earn more by taking a Leadership role and Chairing an event--- (2 to 5 points)